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Better Be Safe Than Sorry!

Take no chances. Get an Automatic aud end your refrigerator
j troubles for years to come. W ater cooling system. Cool drinking water j

5 day or night. No ice in the w ater. See the Automatic before you buy. j

Concord Furniture Co. fj
" The Reliable Furnltnre Store
l\ _ : : :: : : r -

B

3 The Place to Buy Your Eats Is Our

I Place! j
Phone us your orders for green beaus, fresh country cabbage, new |

“I irish potatoes, sweet potatoes, green onions. Texas white onions, fancy |
h] ripe tomatoes, cucumbers, fancy pineapples, bananas, \Y inesap ap- ii?

pies, Valencia oranges, chickens, fresh country eggs, butter, fresh jji
J meats, cured meats, dried beef, boiled ham, cheese, fresh fish, bread, 4
iij milk. Siew country honey and Hush man! Hello, Central! Give me bS. p
jj] p. S.—Plenty of field peas for sale. We buy anything you raise ex* jjjj
| cept your children.

C. H. BARRIER & GO.
3 |

IBUYA BRADLEY

W. A. Overcash 1
Clothier and Furnisher

I
Attention!

If Your Car is Not Running Right, We Have the Man Who ! !

We are glad at al times to render service on all cars jjj
in our shop, and will appreciate it very much if you will j'

bring your machine to us for repair. !

Everything we do is guaranteed to be satisfactory and J l j
give service. ,j!j

We have a process guaranteed to stop your radiator

from leaking. See Mr. Johnson with his soldering iron.

Motor & Tire Service Co.
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FINE STATIONERY j
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j Symphony Lawn, 90c per ij>
pound ;||

i Lord Baltimore, 60c per ] |
( pound

' Cascade Linen, 40c per !
! pound !

Gibson Drag Store
’^.erSW" 1* “Th. R.»l Store"
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The Cmeord Daily Tribune
TIME OF CLOSING OF MAILS.

'

The time of the closing of mails at
. the Concord postoffice Is as follows:

Northbound.
Train No. 136—11 p. m.
Train No. 34—4:00 p. m.
Train No. 36—10:30 a. m.
Train No. 12—6:30 p. m.
Train No. 38—9:00 p. m.
Train No. 30—11 p. m.

Southbound.
Train No. 37—9:30 a. m.
Train No. 45—4:00 p. m.
Train No. 135—9:00 p. m.
Train No. 29—11:00 p. m.

WEATHER
-

FORECAST!
Generally fair tonight and Friday:

slightly warmer tonight.

.’ *
~

LOCAL MENTION

I The meeting of the American Legion

| Auxiliary, scheduled to be' held this eve-
| ning. has been iwstponed until tomorrow

I evening. It will be held at 7 :30 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. \V. D. Pemberton.

L. A. Wellington, li. A. Fisher. J. V.
| Davis. Ernest Porter and J. C. Wille-

jford have returned from a fishing trip to
i Bridgewater. They report good luck
and a very enjoyable trip.

| Friends who visited Mrs. J. H. Rut-
ledge at the Charlotte Sanatorium yes-
terday report that her condition is very

favorable, and that she expects to re-
turn to her home next week.

The many friends here of Dr. J. M.
Grier, former pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, will regret to know that
he is in the Charlotte Sanatorium under-
going treatment for acute indigestion.

The condition of Miss Della Walters,
! who has been at the Charlotte Sanator-

\ iuin for several weeks, continues to im-
prove nicely, and she is expecting to be
able to return home next week.

Four new cases of measles were re-
| ported yesterday to the office of the
i County Health Officer. The whooping
| cough situation seems much improved,
| only one new case having been reported

I so far this week.

Mr. M. H. Caldwell, who has served
I the City as City Attorney for several

years, and who will be succeeded in this
office tomorrow by J. I.ee Crowell, Jr.,
today moved his office from the city ball
to the Allison building. His office is on
the second floor just over M. R. Pounds’
pressing club.

Mr. J. Lee Crowell, Jr., who last week
was appointed City Attorney by the
board of aldermen, will takt* over the du-
ties of his new office tomorrow. Mr.
Crowell will represent the city at the
session of the recorder's court tomorrow
and will serve under his present appoint-
ment for the next two years.

The funeral of Mr. \Y. A. Stone, who
died Tuesday in a Statesville hospital,
was held this afternoon at 2 o'clock,

jattended by many friends of the <le-
-1 ceased. The services were conducted by

Rev. J. Frank Armstrong, pastor of For-
est Hill Methodist Church ami the pall
bearers were T. J. Smith, Ed. Earn-
hardt. W. P. Mabrey. Fred Cook, Mum-
ford Simpson and Jason Fisher. Inter-
ment was made in Oakwood cemetery.

Typhoid vaccinations and vaccinations
for diphtheria are being administered
free of charge by Dr. S. E. Buchanan*
county health officer, at his office each
Saturday now. Dr. Buchanan*calls at-
tention to the fact that now is the time
to hove the diphtheria antitoxin admin-

I istered, since it requires several months
I for the medicine to produce its best es-
I sects. and it should be given now so that
I the patients will receive the beuefits by
I the time winter comes when diphtheria
I is so prevalent.
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ODD FELLOWS NOTICE.

Meeting every Thursday night at
8 :00. All members urged to a ttend
and visiting, brothers welcome.

Election of officers.
KELLY LEWIS, Recording Secretary.

I
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We have the follow-

ing used cars for sale

or exchange:

One Buick Seven Passenger
Touring

One Buick Five Passenger!
Touring.

J . •. i
One Oakland Five Passenger

Touring.

One Ford Five Passenger
Touring.s

. • I

STANDARD BUICK

COMPANY
Opposite City Fire Dept

miiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiin;
Mortgage Trust Deeds, 5 Cents Each

at Times-Triliune Office.

I Albemarle Defeats Kannapolis. ,
Albemarle Press.

I Tuesday afternoon Albemarle played
I the Cabarrus Y of Kannapolis and de-
i seated them to the tune of 8-0, this ad-

ding auother to her victories. Owing
to the heavy rain that fell before the

II game, there wasn’t such a large atten-
i j dance’.
| Before the game could be played Em-
il pire Fulton had to put a force on the

1 1 diamond aud clear the water off and put
| j shavings on it. thus delaying the game.

1 1 The Kannapolis team is considered to
. be a very strong team, having, lost only

| one game this season,

r Mait’and. pitching for the locals, al-
-11 lowed only three hits. McGinnis went

on the mound for the visitors, but was
taken out in the second inning, after

1 Albemarle was allowed several runs,
, Morgau taking his place. Morgan

i pitched very good ball, allowing only
1 four runs.

! Illuminated Gloves For Motorists,

i New York, .Tune 14.—A novel illumi-
' nated gauntlet glove for motorists aud
i traffic controllers has been invented. On
i the back of the glove are two
| lamps, one red. the other' white. The
i red light is used by motorists when turn-

i ing or stopping, and the white light is
| used for inspection, reading signposts or
i maps. The battery is carried in a small

1 pocket on the outside of the gauntlet.
| On the inside of the thumb and two fin-
i gers are small metal contact points, and

to light the lamps one simply closes
, the finger on the thumb.

If kept continuously running a watch
| will tick 160,144,000 times in a year.

Coneord Music Studio - :
Dixie Building

|! j ALAN D. PRINDELL j '
Teacher of Voice

: ; MARY B. FLOWERS I
Violin

Telephone 791

NOTICE.

I All wfco haven’t paid their city taxes

II must rail and attend to this if you
11 don’t want to be advertised. The tide

is up. Tours to serve.
1 R. F. MILLS, C. T. C.I 9-12 t-c. \
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THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
ATTENTION MERCHANTS! J

There will be a call meeting Thursday j
evening, June 14. at S o'clock in the of- I
lice. Dixie Building. All merchants that
are interested in DOI-LAIt DAT are re-
quested to be present. The meeting was
postponed from Tuesday night on ac-
count of the heavy rain.

By BEULAH V. TYSON,
13-2t-c.

’

Secretary.
~

CONCORD COTTON MARKET

I THURSDAY’, JUNE t4, 1923.
1 Cotton 2<5 1-2
Cotton Seed .45 1

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET
(Corrected Weekly by Cline & Moose.)

Figures mimed represent priced paid
for produce on the market:
Eggs 30
Butter 30
Country Ham 25
Country Shoplder .15
Country Sides .15
Young Chickens .... ,35
Hens 18

j Turkeys 25 to .30
Lard 12 1-2

I Sweet' Potatoes 75
jlrish Potatoes .$1.50

t Onions $.150

I Peas $2.00
I Corn $1.05

00000000000000000000000000

RECVMA

\1 i Blood, Liver, Kidney, Stomach O’
> | and Rheumatism. 8

S' s. s. s. £
S' Skin Eruptions. Eczema. Rash- > '
>] cs. Rheumatic -Conditions, Loss } ,
jji of Weight and Run Down Condi- t i

Cline’s Pharmacy I \
j! Telephone 333 X

Golf Goods
•ji l.

I Good Golf Clubs for only 2.00
| New Supply of Golf Clubs.
; Big Supply of Golf Balls.
I

$2.00 —GETS A GOOD CLUB—S2.OO

You can get a Complete Set for $ll.OO, as

I
Otic Brassie $2.00
One Mid Iron $2.00
One Mashie $2.00
One Putter $2.00
One Caddie Bag $3.00.
All for total of $ll.OO.

COMPLETE LINE OF SPORTING GOODS

Ritchie Hardware C« 1
“Your Hardware Store” {

; | PHONE 117 |

Youll Need These
Free Paint Bookv'

j 1 Rh if fßjjß

II IWTa&jJ mlw ®ef°re you start painting '

Set your copy *of one or all
three of these books. They will

0
be a great help to both your-

M *‘The Modem Method of Dec-

wllm trated book gives the latest and best

ificatiom and tells how to select the

’

“The Modern Method of Fln-
letting Wood”—contains 20 cglbr

“
plates of finished wood panels, and
gives practical advice how to take

>0 partial twos h«« Cm care of your floors and -woodwork
fhroMuctM „-

{ Par Ho— tifhm
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VimUhn-Slalm-Enanub
Ask for that* Point Books

PypScfiaSarKminaa md Crier Crude

Ritchie Hardware Co., '

rmUi **—”—**•- Concord. N. C.

A " ¦

Thursday, June 14, 15(23.
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Talking About the Hot Weather
Won’t Get You Anywhere

Wfc A But Doing Something About It Will.

Instead, of fussing and fuming and

/>T wal greeting man you meet with “aift’t JItAk it hot’*—slip into one of the many cool
| models of

fl ?«
Schloss Bros. & King Klass Klothes •

j If For Warm Days

ijM and you’ll realize that the good old suirt-
fl, f mer days are not so bad after all; that

|; they are annoying only to those .who per- ]
| H sist in going through Summer in hot, ]
1 |fl cloth suits.

The materials are Palm Beach, Kool
Kloth, Tropical Worsted, Priestley’s Mo-

t> Cortley Clothes hair, etc. Prices are Reasonable.

HOOVER’S, Inc.
The Young Man's Store.

! Luggage Too.

i

Sports Hats in many different
styles as well as leghorns, milans,

hemps and fabrics.

SPECIALTY HAT SHOP
¦ooocxxxioooooooooooooooooocxx- YxmoooooooooooooooooM

ICE, COAL and WOOD
A. B. POUNDS

Phone 244

PLANNING A TRIP?
Take one of our Latest Road Maps with you.

1 1 We can save you money on your Tires.

Our Auto Laundry is the Best.

! CENTRAL PILLING STATION
PHONE 700 (

| “Quality Store”
S' r

Give us your order for Fresh Country Butter and
I Eggs and Farm Vegetables.
1 ** ;
•j

j
l Orchard Produce Company
p Phone 130. Successor to L. E. Roger
#_

_ _ _

, _
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A SPECIAL OFFERING
’

In Service Plus Quality
I

Four Gossard Corsets That Will Give the Graceful, Flat-
Back Silhouette.

Corset Model 228—An unusually
successful corset for the woman of

| slight figure. Made of a fancy
5 pink batiste, it is lightly boned
| and has a cleverly-cut elastic top.

Made in sizes 20 C/\
| . to 30 9a*9U

| Corset Model 55KJ—-A lightly bon-
{ ed Corset that gives youthful lines.
? to the average figure. The low

j top which graduates to a medium
high bock, is given - added com-

m fort by a curved elastic section
|jjj under the bust. The medium length

JIJ skirt has comfortable elastic sec-
pi tions at the front and across the
j| back. Made of pink - figured ba-

P tiste in sizes 22 to

Corset Model 795—A slenderizing
corset for the stout figure. The
front clasp, which extends to sup-
port the diaphragm, slopes with an
elastic section under the bust to a
higher back. The elastic sections
over the thighs are skillfully re-
inforced to give long, flattened
lines to the hips. Made in a soft,
firm, pink everlast cloth in sizes

r.“, $8.50
Corset Model 382—A lightly bon-
ed corset that achieves straight,
graceful lines for the slender fig-
ure. It has a low, comfortable
elastic top, and a medium length
skirt. Made in a sofe' pink fancy
broche in sizes 20 A £ AA •
to 34

1 ncirrmoI See FISHER S K Pays
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